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Something to mm
Think About More Quality for Less Money

PORTLAND OFFERS A MARKET By F. A. WALKER
FOR YOUR PRODUCE 111 iili

Portland, Oregon
VAUDEVILLE PHOTO-PLAY-

Complete Change Sun. and Thurs.
Matinee Dally. Twice Nightly

Saturday, Sunday, Holidays, Continuousjjj3B
YOU CAN EASILY LEARN TO FLY

ana become a pilot by taking the course of Instruction we offer. The cost-- but
1200.00 used to be $500.00 and takes but ten weeks. For information

address. OREGON WASHINGTON & IDAHO AIRPLANE CO.
214 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Radio Receiving Sets, complete with phones and wire, $50.00.
Average Range 400 miles of broadcasting. Simple to
operate, with complete instructions.

A. F. Brodt Co., 245 Grand Ave., Portland, Ore.

MEDUSA
Waterproofed
CEMENT

THE REASON WHY

TN EVERYDAY contact with such
lems as regularly come up for

solution in the home or the office,
adopt a process of reasoning them out
in your own way.

You will find If you steadfastly per-
sist in such a course that you will
soon reach a higher stage of think-
ing, necessary always to a higher state
of efficiency.

Accepting some one's say-s- o with-

out giving serious thought to the
answer or inquiring as to the reason
why, Is an unwise thing to do.

In spite of whatever innate clever-
ness you may have, If this dependence
on some one else is continued, there
will never come to you sn opportunity
to show this ability.

You will form the harmful habit
of leaning on others Instead of stand-
ing alone In your own strength and
trusting unreservedly In self.

Those upon whom you rely for ad-

vice will keep ahead of you just as
long as you court their company and
assistance.

By pursuing such a course you ad-

mit Incompetence and lack of force,

will make bilos, Granaries, Basements, etc.. Water-
proof, Rotproof, Ratproof and Fireproof.
Medusa Waterproofed White Portland Cement li
the best for Stucco Plaster on outside for Bunga-
lows Does not stain and dirt can be hosed off.

Write for Literature. Sold by
A. McMlLLAN A CO., 120 Union Ave. N, Portland

There never was a time when Goodyear Tires were
so good as now.

They are bigger, heavier and stronger today than
any earlier Goodyears ever were.

Yet Goodyear prices are lower now than ever.

Not even in those remembered days before the war
did Goodyear Tires sell at such low prices as today.

Look at the figures listed below.

They represent an average decrease of more than
60 from Goodyear prices of 1910.

When you can get these better Goodyears at such
prices, there is no question of the tire value at your
command.

Your Goodyear Service Station Dealer will tell you
that never in his experience as a tire dealer has he
known the equal of this value. See him today.

HEMSTITCHING AND PLEATING.
Buttonholing Buttons Plaiting Tucking and Chainstitching

All Malt Orders given careful and prompt attention
Elite Shop, 384 Morrison St.

Health Brings Beauty
A Pretty Skin Follows Good Blood

Peshastin, Washington "When I
was about fourteen years of age I
had an operation for appendicitis
and the doctor said it would retard
development until I was 18 or 19
years of age, but I heard how
good Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion was for young girls so I took
four bottles of it and came into
womanhood within a year. Then
I started getting healthy and strong.
Before I took Dr. Pierce's med-
icines I weighed only 72 pounds
now I weigh 107. Later in life I
took a breaking-ou- t on my face. I
wrote to Dr. Pierce and ho advised
me to take the 'Golden Medical
Discovery'. I took two bottles of
it and my skin is as smooth as I
could wish for. I would like to tell
every sufferer about Dr. Pierce's
great medicines." Miss E. L. Car-
rell, Box 24.

Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel
in Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical
'advice or send 10c for trial package
of any of 'his medicines.

BAB'S RESTAURANT A food place to Eat and Live Well
Remarkable 40e luncheon at noon.
Open 7 a. m. to 1 a. m.. S2fi Stark St.

I L Cafeteria
Sixth street opposite The Oregonian and Al-

der street opposite Meir & Frank's. The Best
Eating place in the City. The Finest Coffee
and Pastry a Specialty.

PORTLAND HIDE & WOOL CO.
105 UNION 1VENUE NORTH, PORTUND, OftEHOH.

Write for Price, and Shipping Tags

We Pay Highest Prices for
HIDES. PELTS. WOOL, MOHAIR

CASCARA BARK.
Address Department B

which disqualify you for leadership
and advertise to your employers that 30 x Vi Cross-Ri- b

Fabric $10.95you are a second-grad- e man or woman,
30x3 '4
Tread Fabric

32 1 3 4
Tread Coid $25.50
32 1 4
Tread Cord $32.40
33x4
Tread Cord $33.40

Incapable of forming judgment withoutLAYTON COOPERAGE CO. $14.75
help from others. 30 1 3'

Tread Cord 18.00Snowing. To observe, reflect and apply oughtOYEINQ yf CLKAHIN9

Manufacturer' t tax txtrato be the high purpose of every .man
and woman in the stern battle of life.

EtTABUSHMCNT

Grand Avenue at Yamhill
PORTLAND. ORE.

Manufacturers of and
Dealers in

New and Second-han- d

BARRELS
PORTLAND, ORE.

fCOOPEHAaKuM w

V mm it. M
Observe as a child and keep observ

lng until you find the reason why.
EXPERT If you will reflect, sift out the chaff

from the wheat, you will In a shortCI T.n an A Unrlarn

There was no wind, so the flakes
fell light as feathers, gray in the
gathering dusk as the down that falls

from wind-swe- breasts of wild
swans in their flight to or from the
Polar seas. Denser and denser it
came; soundless at first, but after a
while with a faint rustling and whir-

ring, as though the flakes were invis-

ible birds of silence. Fiona Macleod.

j Dyeing & Cleaning time be qualified to judge the goodNEW HOUSTON HOTEL
from the worthless and pick out the Wetter n Made lor Wei tern Trade"A. E. Holcombe, Manager

Wooklv RhIpm to Wermanent Guests best every time you are called upon
Sixth and Everett Streets, Three Block!
from New Postoffice, Four Blocks trom to make a decision.

EXCELLENT SERVICE
ti Parcel Post Return Postage Paid. Write for

Circulars and Prices.

"At Your Beck and Call"
With this newly acquired ability,Union Depot, Portland, Ore.

Should Have Understood.

When C. M. Blssell was in charge

you will know unerringly how to
choose the right course and follow ItPATENT ATTORNEY

We can show you how to turn your patentable
with strength and assurance.ideas into cash. Oregon Licensed MechanicalRUBBER STAMPS and MARKING

DEVICES.
of the old Harlem railroad he Issued
an order that whenever a conductor

Engineer. THOMAS? mLxUU KU tote vein Instead of being a weak dependent,
Building:. Portland, Ore.

wavering, uncertain and timid, you will
grow steadily into a strong, bold leader

The Weakest Finger.

The third finger on the left hand,
on which the engagement and wed-

ding rings are worn, is automatically
the weakest of the fingers. Pianists
have to give the third finger twice
as much drill as the others.

INFORMATION
collected a cash (are he must give a
receipt, and enter the amount on a

stub. Very soon a committee from the
capable of shouldering great

Pope's Good-b- to Cardinal Gibbons.

I cannot help recalling an instance
where a lady, a guest at the White
House at luncheon, asked the late Car-

dinal Gibbons whether be really be-

lieved that the pope wag infallible in
all he said. The cardinal smiled and
answered: "I can only respond to
that, mSdime, by saying that when
the pope bade me good-b- the last
time he said, 'Addlo, Cardinals

Maurice Francis Egan in

the Review of Reviews.

"Every-thin- g

let yaw
DEPARTMENT conductors called and asked for moreKeep your eyes open, use the mindthe OfHe" ciiUmraAaM.Ot

given you by the Creator, figure the
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSVTM QAA STRUT PORTLAND, ORCOM value of everything that has a direct

bearing on your work, apply the useful
Farm Implements New and second

hand, special prices. P. E. Esbenshade,

pay. Blssell Inquired: "Why, hoys,
why do you ask tor that now?" There
wag some hesitation and then the old-

est committeeman said: "Mr. Blssell,INCOME and you will encounter bo real dlfficulE. Morrison St. East 91.

BRAZING? WELDING &CUTTINO'
Expert advice on any
Income tux problems.
Several years' actual
exDerience in Govern- -

ties In finding the reason why, or inNorthwest Welding & Supply Co. 88 1st SITAX you used to be a conductor yourself."

Tell-Tal- e Traits.
Tou cannot rightly judge people by

what others say about them, but you

can by what they say about others.
Boston Transcript

piercing the bull's eye of success withCLEANING AND DYEINGDDADI FllCment Bureaus is offered
rnUOLLiflO those unable to visit our an arrow of your own making.For reliable Cleaning ana

Dyeing service send parcels to
(Copyright.)office. State your troubles briefly and

send in with SI and e will give you hon Oest to goodness advice. It will pay you to
us. we pay return postage.
Information and prices given
upon request.
ENKE'S CITY DTE WORKSSet in toucn witn us now. t. j. uunm

Room 806 Lewis Bldg.. Portland, Oregon,
Established 1890 Portland

Fire Proof and Modern

Mephistopheles.
The name Mephistopheles Is from

the Greek, and It means "He who loves
not light" The name was given to a
Satanic personage of the Middle ages,

who in the Faust legend Is appointed
to obey Faust's commands, according
to the terms on which the latter has
sold his soul to Satan.

Beauty In the South.
In the South the crape myrtle be-

comes a small tree and turns a bril-

liant bronze almost or quite red, says
the American Forestry Magazine. It
la much grown tor Its summer and
early fall flowers, but It also has value

for the color of Its ripening foliage on
the approach of cold weather.

RITZ HOTEL
CUT FLOWERS 4 FLORAL DESIGNS
Clarke Bros., Florists, 287Morrison SL
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
Commercial Iron Works, Tth & Madison.
Ln.in Mill PS BOUGHT. SOLD

SPENT HALF HER

TIME IN BED

Farmer's Wife Tells How Lydia L
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

PARK AND MORRISON STS.
U. S. STABLKS, 3t5 Union Ave. Draft

Depot Morrison Care direct to Hotel. Popular horses bought and sold.

Aa It fell upon a day
In tha merry month of May,
Sitting In the pleasant shade
Which a grove of myrtles made.

BarnfleU.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

uirUINCRVPrice Center Shopping and Theater district.
FRANK A. CLARK. Prop.,
formerly with Clyde Hotel.

Send us your Inquiries for anything In

Radio Outfits
Iron or woodworking Macninery, lagging,
Sawmill, Contractors' Equlpmert, Loco-

motives, Boilers, Engines, Crushers, Rail,
Came, Belting, etc. burke Machinery Co.,
528 JRailway Exchange Bldg., Portland. Or.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
TmpKm trail in K week.. Some Das while learn

Made Her a Well Woman

Carter's Creek. Tenn. -- " Three vears
CKIM MILK will prove a boon to
J mnnv hrtimavlvo. ahn havA tnr.

ago I was almost an invalid. I spent gotten that It may be used In nearlyThe Sets Complete or Part.
Write for price. ing. Position! secured. Write for catalogue.

234 Burn.ide street, Portland, Ore.
PlnTSts.

all dishes instead of wheae milk, andpM'7'imomi IMFUTS P. 3d andMYERS BLACKWELL CO Otto Schumann Oranlte & Marble Worka can be bought in many places for very
little. In cream soups, adding a lUtle
more butter, the skim milk is especial

PORTLAND, ORE462 Hawthorne Ave..

SHIP US YOUR WOOL
PERSONAL
Marry if Lonely; most successful "Home
Maker"; hundreds rich; confidential;
reliable; years experience; descriptions
free. "The Successful Club," Mrs. Nail),
Box 556, Oakland, California.

ly good.

Nut Wafers.

nan ol my time in
bed, being afflicted
with a trouble which
women of a certain
age are apt to have.
I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Tablets
and used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. I am a well
woman now and have
been for two years.
I can work as well as

Wool cleaning and carding. Wool bats
and mattresses made to order. We do

Take three tablespooufuls of butter,custom carding. Write for prices.

Crystal Springs Woolen Mills
Established In 1905.

Main Office and Factory,
760 Umatilla Ave., I'ortland.

add five tablespoonfuls of pulverized
sugar. When the sugar and butter are
creamy, add three tablespoonfuls of
milk, drop by drop, stirring constantly

PIPE REPAIRING
m DIPPC Repaired by experts.
SLaMM rlrCO pipe Shop. 272 Wash.
PRUNE TREES1I PRUNE TREESIII
Before1 buying elsewhere see us. Columbia
Nursery CV, 14S0 Union Ave., Portland.
SANITARY BEAUTY PARLOR

We help the appearance of women.
Twenty-tw- o inch switch or transforma-
tion, value 17.60, price 82.46.

400 to 412 Dekum Bldg. .

SHOE REPAIRING IN PORTLAND
Model Shoe Repair, 272 Washington 8t
Davis Bros., American Shoemakers,

then add nine tublt'spoonfula of flour
and a few drops of vanilla. Brunti a
pan with fat, drop by spoonfuls and
sprinkle each with chopped nuts. Dust

USED TRUCK BARGAINS

1 to 5 ton GMC, Republics, Whites, etc.
Overhauled Guaranteed.

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, Inc.

Oregon Distributors for GMC Truck!
200 Second 8t., Cor. Taylor

Portland, Oregon

any one who is younger and aa I am a
farmer's wife I have plenty to do for I
cultivate my own garden, raise many
chickens and do my own housework.
You may publish this letter aa I am
ready to do anything to help other
women as I have been so well and happy
Bince my troubles are past. "Mrs. E.T.
Galloway, Carter's Creek, Tenn.

with cinnamon and bake In a slow
108 4th St. oven.

Spicy Fruit Cake.
VETERINARIAN Cattle i Specialty
Dr. Cha4. M. Anderson, Kenton. Portland.

Take one-ha- cupful of New OrloansMost women find plenty to do. If
they are upset with some female ailment molasses, one cupful of brown sugar,

cinnamon, ginger and nutmeg to taste,
RAINIER HOTEL
jIhSI.Mui. 128 N. 6 SL rVlbW. On

Very Centrally Located Convenient to all

Depot., and one block from main PotionVe one egg beaten well; add one cupful

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral Places
Lubliner Florists, 348 Morrison SL

STOCK DAIRY RANCH FOR SALE
176 Acre Ideal Stock and Dairy Kanch,

7 ml, East Albany, Oregon. 160 A. culti-
vated; 15 A excellent pasture; good drain-
age; trout creek through pasture; pro-
duces excellent grain and clover. All
fenced new woven wire fencing. New I
room bungalow; fair barn and outbuild-
ings on good gravel road. Price $l"000
per acre. Claude Hale, Mllwaukle, Oregon
Route 1,

of sour cream, a tenspoonfui of soda

and troubled with such symptoms as
Mrs. Galloway bad, the Bmailest duty
seems a mountain.

If you find it hard to keep up, if you
are nervous and irritable, without ambi-
tion and ofit of sorts generally, give the
Veeetable Compound a fair trial. We

and three cupfuls of flour. Mix welt
and add one-ha- cupful of nuts with

nilt tree. Imdded from ttrln eirli- - believe it will help you greatly, for ittnU. Apple, I'ou, Chirrr, rwn, nun.
PrutHk Aprtot, Qutru. Orip. Vlni
Hhnihhtrv. Pl.nta. RurohurlM. BlK--

naa neipea otners.

AFTER EVERY MEAL
Select your food wisely, chew it well,

and use WRIGLEY'S after every meal.

Your stomach will thank you.

It is both a benefit and a treat good,
and good for you.

And, best of all, the cost is small.

tWffiAttfr burin, Ui.ru, rMwtarrlM,
Shiihwt,. Flowfrtna Shrub. Roafa. SHOPPING A PLEASUREGastronomic Affinities.

The reason for ham and eggs, frank-
furters and kraut, corned beef and
cabbage and other kitchen couples is
directly traceable to Yuan Mel, an-

cient Chinese philosopher, who wrote,

If you take a Marengo
"3 tn 1" Shopping hag
with you. A change
purae, Hand Bag and
(shopping Bag all In
one. Loosen clasp be-
neath purse and bag
eitenrl to 17 Inrh

1 VlnM, HHn Nut led flh.rle Tn, rA-- - CirrUwialu. SUla'acUeniuarulMd,

WASHINGTON NURSERY CQ
Toppenlsh, Washington.

Salesmen everywhere, ilore wanted,

"PTLES" length. ExceptionallyAcenturies agi: "Cookery is like ma-

trimonytwo things served together
wen made or Dent
grade Black Leather

should match."
ette. IX your dealer
cannot supply you.
eend us Ninety-eigh- t
centi !Hc) Money or-

der or Bank draft to
TRY THIS
NEW ONE(i

FISTULA.FISSURE, Itch-

ing and all other rectal
conditions except Cancer
permanently cured with-
out a surgical operation.
My method of treatment
saves the tissue Instead of
destroying It. It la pain-

less, requires no anes-
thetic and Is permanent.
There Is no confinement

British Use Seven Languages.

There are seven dUtlnct languages
gether with name of
your Oeneral Btore or
Ury tiooda denier, and
we will DromDtlv mall

Sugar jacket "mcltj
in your mouth" and
gum center remains
to give you all the
usual Wrigley's
benefits.

spoken tn the British Isles. In addiV6 thl most useful bag to you Prepaid. If
you are not more than pleased with your

raisins, figs and dates chopped and
mixed to make one-ha- cupful. Bake
tn a loaf In a slow oven.

Anlae Seed Cookies.
Take one-ha- cupful of shortening,

one cupful of sugar, two eggs, two ta-

blespoonfuls of milk, four tablespoon-
fuls of anise seed, five tablespoonfuls
of baking powder and three to four
cupfuls of flour. Mix and add the
seeds.- Roll and cut In fancy shapes.
Bake In a bot oven.

Sticky Cinnamon Buna. .

Tnke one quart of raised dough, add
one-hal- f cupful of sugar, two well
beaten eggs, two tablespoonfuls of soft
butter, one-hal- f cupful of brown sugar;
mix well and roll out Spread with
two tablespoonfuls of soft butter;
sprinkle with one-ha- cupful of brown
sugar, mixed with two teaspoonfult of
cinnamon, one-hal- f cupful each of cur-

rants and seeded raisins. Roll and cut
In slices. Brush a deep, heavy sheet-Iro- n

pan with fat, sprinkle with brown
sugar and set In the buns so that they
do not touch. Let rise until light The
buns should be five Inches high when
baked. Cut the roll In twoand-nne-half-tnc-

slices when put to rise. I'lace
an asbestos mat under the pan and be
careful not to bake la too hot sn
oven.'

Copyrlf at, till, Wwura N.w.i.p.r Velaa,

purcnase we win reruna your money.
MARENGO'S PEG A LTY MFG. CO.,

Rockford, III.

tion to English there are Welsh In

Wales, Erse In Ireland, Manx in the
Isle of Man, Gaelic in Scotland,
French In the Channel Islands and
Cornish In Cornwall.

with business or social engagements. I

ruaraniee a cure or will refund your fee.

Call or write for booklet Mention this
paper when writing.

DR. C. J. DEAN
Second and Morrison Its., Portland, Or.

PREHISTORIC TRACTS ARE FOUND
Is nded In .v.ry dep.rtin.at of houw
kpiB. Equally food lot tow, '
Unea, bmu .nd pillow

1.. V C. .:....! BF.Hr4KE-WAl.K-

--ic f'tefc. C40

A three-toe- d track of abnormal pro-

portions is nearby and on another
stone plateaq art) the tracks of a herd

of animals cf great weight Petrified

trucks believed to have been made by
man also '.iave been found, it was re-

ported.

tn tha unit vicinity a few years ago

rue in Jiiucui businsss collegi
Is the biirrt't, moftt perfectly equipped
Bunlne" Training rVhool In the North-weo- t.

Fit youmelf lor a higher ponltlon
with more money, re.rm.nent podtlom
aured our Graduate.

Write for cataJos Fourth and Tamhlll,

Monster Prints Discovered In thi
Rocks on Cumberland Ridgs

In Kentucky.

MrKt. Ky. Trucks f prehistoric
nniinnl, one "f ,,l,h Hvt,'I n1

eleven Inrlu n''nws, lmv bwn found

In the rock un tbe sutiiti.lt of the dlvld-Ins- ;

rldk'i' between ll'e Kentucky snd
Cuniberlmil rivers netir here, It was

reported.

rortiana.
was found a tooth the size of a loaf of No. 20, 1822P. N. U.
bread.

t


